
Join the Parkland PTSA!
Be a part of the nation’s largest volunteer child advocacy association. 

Membership is $7 per person and is valid for this school year. 
Everyone can join and support our school!

2018-19 Parkland PTSA Membership Form

_____________________________________________   _________   _______________________________________________________
Member Name Category* E-mail

_____________________________________________   _________   _______________________________________________________
Member Name Category* Phone(s)

_____________________________________________   _________   _______________________________________________________
Member Name Category* Student Name(s) / Grade(s)

*Category:          P = Parent          S = Student          T = Teacher/Staff          C = Community

_______ # of memberships      x      $7 per member =  $ _____________

$_______________tax-deductible donation (Thanks!) =  $ _____________

Total amount due to Parkland PTSA =  $ _____________

Cash, Checks (payable to Parkland PTSA), and Credit Cards accepted.
(Credit Cards accepted online here or in person.)

I WANT TO HELP!
______I’d like more information about filling an open position on the PTSA board.

______I’d like to be on the e-mail list to help the Hospitality Committee provide Teacher Appreciation snacks and 
treats.

______I’m willing to help contact local businesses to ask for donations for Student Recognition rewards.

______I’m interested in helping to plan or volunteer at Parent Education meetings or Teacher Hospitality events.

______I’d like to help answer phones in the school office.

______I can proctor during exams.

______I’m willing to share my contacts and/or services to help Parkland. Please let us know how you might be 
able to help (landscaping, food, discount coupons, donations, etc.):

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your support! We will be in touch soon.

https://parklandhs.memberhub.com/dues
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